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Etlucational Funding in Illinois: Some Thoughts
for Reform

The question of how' best to fund public education has plagued lIIinoi
for years. Someone has to pay. The questions are easy to list:
•
•
•

How much education must be provided to assure equal
opportunity for all students?
Who should pay for that education'?
How much should they pay?

Guest Conbibutor.

Luke V. Glowiak
Business .Manager

The questions have not proved easy to answer. Educators and
government leaders started debating them as long ago as 1905 and
lilt:)' an: !lliii ~can: hill g for aus' \,cl'S today.

Sycamore COllll11ulli(v
Ullit School District #427

It is timely now, as the legislature acts to " reup" the state' s present
school aid funding formula, to take a longer look at how JUinois funds
its public schools and at how that funding impacts the quality of
education for Illinois children.

How is public education funded in
Imnois now?

The mission of the Center
for Governmental Studies
includes education of the
public on important p ublic
policy issues. This article is
one in a series o/policy
briefs designed fo prnvide all
objective view of all issue.

f he rcspo nsibi li ty for publi c cd ucation
res ides within the powers rcserved to
thc states by the federa l consti tu tion.
Regard less of how mu ch rhetoric is
bandied ahout at thl! federal level, the
majority of fund ing for publ ic
educat ion will rc main thc
responsibi l ity of eac h state. How the
states have illdh1id ua ll y chosen to
accept th aI respol1 sibiJ ity is varied and
disparate . The majority of funds for
public educa tion (93 % for most school
districts ) are raised through ta xes
levied - ei ther loca lly or at the state
level - on in come, sales, or property.

The I (nO Ill ino is constitution
stipu lated tha t "The statc has thc
primary responsibility for fin ancing the
systcm of public cducation." (Ali. 10,
Sec. 1) Ilowever. the 111inois Ge nera l
Assem bly has nevcr appropriated
sufficien t fun ds to ach ieve that goal.
statewide constItut ional referendum in
the early 19S10's, wh ich also would
ha\'e pl aced more responsi bility for
choo l fundi ng at the state level,
received majority support from the
voters, but fail ed because
const itutional changes in IIIill0is
requ ire approva l by a s uper~l11ajorily of
voters. By de/illilf. then, 1I]((jor
respol7sibiliZl' forfill1 dillg puhlic
educatioll ill Illinois has l1hrO)'S been,
(//u/ rem(/ ins. at the local lere!.
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Where does the money to fund
illinois public schools come from?
Money to fund public education in
11linois comes primarily from two
sources. Most of the money (53% in
200U) comes from property taxes levied
by each local school district. On
average, about a thi rd of the money
(31'% in 2000) comes from the state,
wh ich derives its revenues fo r education
from state lottery proceeds and from its
general fund . The balance comes from
federal aid and a mixture of other, non
tax sources. The state's general fund
share of the dollars comes from a
variety o f taxes, bu t primari ly fro m the
state 's income and sa les taxes.
Local school districts, however, have
been limited to the use of only one tax:
the property tax . Th is is where the rub
between the public schools and the
private citizen emerges.

What is the problem In relying on
the property tax to finance
education?
The property tax is a regress ive tax: the
amoun t of property tax paid by an
individua l is not necessari Iy related to
tha t indiv idual's income. FW1her, the
property tax is the most visible and
painful (hardest to pay) tax in both good
and bad econom ic ti mes. Because of
these factors, the property tax is the tax
most strongly opposed by Illinois
taxpayers.

estate al so grows, property inc reases in
alue, and so property taxes go up .
Since property values, and hence taxes,
may increase fa ster than in comes,
property owners often lind a higher and
higher percentage of their income going
to pay their property taxes. Thi s is
exact ly what happened duri ng the
1980's Chi cago suburban rea l estate
boom . Property values, in som e
instances, increased at an annual rate of
15-20%, while the consumer pli ce index
(CP1) grew at a 5% rate and wages
increased 3-5 %. It is li ttle wonder that
the resulting pu blic outcry forced the
legislatu re to address the question of
property tax relici'.
The Pro perty Tax I~xtcns i on Lim itati on
Law (PT EL L), better known as lax
caps, was fi rst enacted in 199 1. In iti al ly.
it appli ed only to the Chicago suburban
collar counties. These were the same
counties that had experienced the most
signi ti ca nt real estate vallie in fl ati on.
T he legis la tme extend ed the ma ndatory
app licati on of the law to suburb an Cook
County in 1995 . Legis lative action also
allowed tbe law to be applied to
downstate counties on a county-by
county basi s by vOler referendum .
Slowly tax CilpS have spread over
Ill inois as a reaction to rising property
values and the resu lting heavier
property tax burdens. Tax caps now are
in effect in tbirty-fi ve Illino is cou nties.
ll,e top ic of tax capl' is discussed al

lengtll in the issue of Policy Profiles
entitled "Tiu Caps : A Look at

The property tax in II Iin ois is based on
the assessment of property. Property
taxes increase in direct proportion to the
increase in assessed property values. As
the economy grows, the demand for real

A l glllll('/ 11>~ "
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published in March 1999.

Thili issue is available from

till'

Center

for Govenuncntal Studies by mail Or llll

the web

Jt

www .cgsn iu.org.

How does mLL, or tax caps, affect
education?
The effect is si mple. T he properly tax
caps estab li shed by PTE LL restrict the
an nua l increase in a school district's
properly tax revenues from ex isti ng
propel1y to the rate of increase in the
consu mer price index (CPI ) or 5 per
cent, wh ichever is less. The underly ing
prem ise is that this rate wi ll keep
propert y tax increases at a rate equ al to
th e illcrease in taxpayers ' incomes.
thercby avoiding the geometric rale of
increase experienced by suburba n
property ho lders in thl.! 1980's.
From a taxpayer's perspect ive, the tax
caps havt.: worketl. Projleny tax growth
has slowed drama tical ly Properly
laxes as ~ portion of an indi vidua l's
incom l! have either remai ned con~ta n l
or tkcl ined in capped coun ti es.
Propeny owners now have more
con tro l over how much thc:ir loca l
schools ca n spend on education.
On th e other hand. many school
di stricts afrected by the tax caps hay
been placed in a bind . Due to rac tors
large ly beyond Ih e l'ontro l of school
offic ials. education costs, especially in
rapidl y grow ing sc hool distri cts. have
been increas ing at a rate considerably
highcr tha n th e CP I. 111i s means th at
schoo ls have had to Cllt real (collstant
dollar) spe nd ing even while the public
has been demanding better
perfonnance and accountabili lY from
the schoo ls.

School districts. as a resull. ha\e been
forced tt) resorl to repeated and
numerous referenda - some just to
maintain thei r ability to levy the
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max imum tax allowed by law - and
many of these referenda have failed as
oters continue to rebel against higher
property taxes. In tile last year, 248
Illinoi s school districts - more than 25%
of aU school districts - ha ve held
referenda seeking voter permi ssion to
levy higher property taxes.

In other words, th e Ill inois system of
education finance places most of the tax
burden on a tax - the property tax 
that Il linois voters and taxpayers are very
reluctant to suppOl1. Thus, raising tax
dollars to support education at the local
level is difficult and growing ever more
so.

itizen perceptions and responses

10

Illinois taxes. and especially to the

upon which to build the state's school
fu nding formula.
The foundation level was based on a
study of school expenditures in a
selected number of districts from around
the state. These di stricts were chosen in
an effort to represent the various regions
of the state and the variances in cost
levels encountered in a diverse state such
as lIlinois.
Most recently revised in 1998, the
school funding formula does not
prohibit indiv idual school districts
from increasing their tax effort to
provide more spending than required
by the foundation level. Also, the
formula assures each district of some
small amount of state aid regardless
of its local tax effort.

propert y tax. are dIscu ssed in detaj\ in the

issue of Policy Profiles entitled "Citizen
Pen 'eptiol7 (?/"fllillois Toxes " published in
April 200 I. Th i ~ issue is available from

Does the foundation level assure
equal access to education for all
Illinois children?

the Center fo r Governmenta l Studies by
mai l or on the web at www.cgsni u.org.

How does Illinois try to assure that
each child receives equal access to
an education?
To assure that all students have equal
access to public education. regardless of
the tax ab le weal th of the local di strict in
which they live, ll li nois has dev ised a
school fundi ng fomlula des igned to
establish a base level of expenditu re per
pupil. This base amount , uscu in state aid
calcul at ions for years, is known as the
founda tion level. or the min imum amount
tha t each district should have available to
ipend on its students. The concept of a
fo undation level is an appropriate basis

ot really. The foundation funding
formula contains several major areas of
concern.

1. The foundation level is not based
on a representative sample ofschool
districts.
The districts selected as the basis for
determining the cost of education were
not truly representative of the school
dis tricts serving the majority of students
in the state. The districts with the highest
per pupil expend itu re were considered
non-representative, and were
consequ ently removed from the study.
The di stricts included in the fin al draft of
the study were predominantly
communities serving homogeneous

populations of student's. The foundation
level which resulted from this study did
not take into account either student
diversity or exceptional student need~ .

2. ThefoUildalion level has not been
appropriately adjusted over time.
To be effe ctive, the foundation level
requires a periodic reappraisal to assure
that it is not becoming financially
outdated. In 1998, the III inois General
Assembly established a $ 100 increase for
each of the following three years. This
increase approxjmated the historical CPJ
for the period, but it did not reflect the
rate of increase in educational costs.
Further lhe increase did not provide
school districts with any gain on
inflation. The increase also did not make
any headway towards overcoming the
adequacy concern. It did not effectively
raise the level of school financial
resources. While research has failed to
demonstrate that more monel'
necessarily results in higher educational
achievement, there is more opportunity
for students when more money is
available to a school system.

3. The foundation level has not been
adjusted for geographical
considerations.
The foundation level also requires
serious anal ys is to determine if it truly
represents the appropriate spending
average for the "minimum assured"
school program in various geographic
regions of the state. There is evidence
that the same amount of money buys
different amounts of service depending
upon geographic location in Illinois. For
instance, a number of annually

Center for Governmental Studies
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conducted surveys have demonstrated
majo r di fferences in the salaries required
to attract teachers between down stat
Ill inois and the state's northeast
quadrant.

4. Not all school districts cOllji"Ollt
the same educational problems.
Not all school di stricts operate in the
same kind of environment. Educational
costs di ffe r in urba n, suburban , and rural
environments. For instance, school
districts loca ted on the edge of the
Chicago suburban area have experienced
significant student populati on growth.
A number of downstate di stric ts have
conversely expe rienced decl ining or
stagnant enroJ Iments. The rapidl y
growing school district has measurably
different needs from the declini ng
dist ric t. These different needs impact the
funding requirements.
Most importa ntly. school districts
serving large numbers of di sad van taged
students confront cost problems very
diffe rent from those facing schools in
affluent neighborhoods. The foundat ion
fonnula does not take such differences
into account.

5. Thefoundatioll f ormu/o is not
linked to desired educational
outcomes.
The foundation level is not based upon
any relationship to the desi red outcomes
of the educational process. Th is is a
major failu re.
Unfortunately, specific goa ls for studen t
achi evement have never been
cstabl ished. Further, there is no
definitive Illinois study that determ ines

the costs associa ted with ach iev ing
differen t acadcmi c g.oals. Un tillhat
process is completed. and the true cost
of providing the appropriate education
for an "average" student determined.
the foundati on level will never be more
tha n a poli tic al comprom ise. IVithour
knowing educational goals and th eir
related costs. there can he IlO
assuran ce that /he lox 11/0/1(' 1' in l'f!sted
in educalion will /Jm duc e the
educational au/comes dem anded bJ! the
taxpayers.

6. Th e foundation level does 110/
provide/or educating students with

speciailleeds.
The present foun dation level makes no
provision for paying the higher costs
associated with educating hand icapped
students, gifted students, bilingual
students, stu dents from disadvantaged
backgrounds. or those students wi th
social or emotional probkms which do
not correspond with the publ ic schoo l
norm. Yet. th e publ ic !'chool s are
requi red by law to provide the
ed ucati on that such studen ts requi re.
To make matters wo rse. such students
are not evenly di stributed among the
sta te's school di stricts.
Ill inois has attempted to offset th e
higher fun ding costs assoc iat ed with
teac hin g academica lly chall enged
;tude nts through catego rical grams .
The grant amount s haH; been even less
rea listi c than the founda ti on levels.
Historically, these categorical grants
have not been fund ed at their full level.
The combi ned foundation an d
ca tegorica l grant amounts have not
approached the level required to
prov ide full funding for students \vit h
spec ial needs.

7. The f oundation level has failed to
achiel'e eqlli~)I for all children.
The not ion tha t the wesent foundation
level gives equa l aCl'e~s to education
for atl ll linois chil dren is a mockery. It
is a mockery when I wo schools can
exist wit hin fi Ity miles each other
and one supports its st udents with per
capita spend in g of S J 8.000 per yenr
whi le the " foundation level" 0[ S4.3 25
per year supports students in the other
di strict. Yet such severe diffen:nces in
per pup iI spi!nd ing arc common
throughout the state.

or

With slich disparitv levels, a
fOllndalion le\'el 0/ 54.325 a year g ives
110 asslfranc e o/cqllit)'

What can be done?
The J Il inois Genera l Assembly needs
to make changes in at least two areas.
First. it mu st address the inadeq uacies
of th e present foundation leve l syste m
fo r fundin g state ai d. Second, it must
revolu tionize the way revenue is
obtai ned ror the pub li c school...

1. Improve the foundation level
The state needs \ 0 acknowledge that
the ques tions 01" eq uity and adequacy
are interre lated. Ill inois has ac hieved
neither and lhe answer is not reduc ti on
to the minimu m. There needs to be a
way Lo provide those di stricts wit h
higher needs student~ \'lith increased
support to meet those students' needs.
The fou ndat ion leve l can address this
concern .
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A. Provide a /1/ore realislic/olll1daliol1
level.

Illinois needs to lUl\'e attainable, we ll
thought-out, minimum levels of
pelformance expectation lor aJI
stulients. These levels need to be stated
in tbe fonn of measurab le goals. All
school districts should be expected to
achieve at the required minimwl1 IcveL
The state then needs to detemline the
base line support level necessary to pay
the costs of mceting these goa 15 i ll each
pur' (~rlhe state. This base line support
then would become the foundation level
of slate assured support for "regular"
stmlcnls in their respective pmts of the
state .

nle Jiscrcpnncy in ~osts associated
with living in differen t sections of the
state can he detenllincd by us ing any of
several rcgional cost cOl1lpalison stud ies
which already exist, or it could b
developed from infOnllation con tained
in the annual financia l reports and
liistrict enrollment informat ion. The
Illinois State Board of Education
regularly collects hoth sources of data.
B. Adj ust the ! oundaliol1 levelfor
special needs sludents.

The new foundation level thi!11 needs to
he adjusted by differential we ighting for
the various categories of special needs
students and students from low socio
economic backgrounds. These
weighting factors can be app l ied as a
multiplier to the base level of student
support.
These adjustments need not all be
implemented at once. The
implementation of this plan could be

cou pled with a gradual phase out of the
categorical grants, with grant fu nds
reallocatcd to help underwrite the
enhanced founda tion leve ls.
2. Alter the source of fu nding for
education
T he Jllinois General Assemb ly should

also revol utionize the way the revenue
is obta ined for publi c schools.
Ed ucation cannot be left to the vagari e
associated with either citizen reaction to
property taxes or the disparities in
wea lth be twee n different areas of the
state and di fferent sc hool districts.
People in the poorest secti on of the state
ca re just as much as the people in the
wealthiest arca of the state about the
education o f the ir children. They j ust
may not be able to afford as much of it.
The state has the obligation to help
eq ualize such disparities.
·uch equalization was envisioned by the

framers of the 1970 Ill ino is constituti on
when they wrote into that document the
provision directing the state to provide
the "primary" sou rce of funds to ray the
cost of r ublic ed ucation in Il linois. This
constitutional directive has never bcen
met.
Any effort to achieve that constinltlonal
objective wou ld ei ther requ ire maj or
reductions in spending on other state
services - an un likely altern ative at
best - or an increase in one or both of
the state's existing major taxes - the
income tax or the sales lax . To make the
latter more acceptable to taxpayers, such
increases could be coupled with a maj or
reduction in local property taxes levied
to support the public schools. Ano th er
alternative, of course, would be to raise

state funds through the imposition of a
state levied property tax. again with
provisio ns to offset some portion of th e
new levy with reducti ons in exi stin g
local school propel1y tax es.
l ll inois does have room fo r a tax
increase. In a recent Wall Street
Journal arti cle, Il lino is did not rank in
the top ten stales for com bined local
and state taxes. Local choice would
still nol be impacted. Citizens in local
districts could still choose to tax
themselves above the requ ired funding
level.

Are such changes possible?
Other states ha ve taken such steps.

Michigan has tra nsferred loca l sc hool
funding to the slale . New krsey has
dramatica lly incrt:ased the ;' folUldat iun
level" fo r in div iliual student suppOl1.
Thc purpose of educational fundin g is
not to limit school reso urces, but rath er
to fund education at an equitable level
for all students. Every student has the
right to receive an adequate education.
All students should have the right to
the equa lity of opportun ity regardless
or their circumstances or the
circum sta nces of the local community
in whi ch they li ve. This goal can onl y
be achieved in Il linois through
courageous and vigorous actio n by the
state's legislators, and especiall y by the
legislati ve leadership.
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Policy Profiles plans to develop and
circulate essays derived/rom a
variety a/perspectives on the reform

of the state '!'ystem of aid to education
in lIIillois. Thisfirst such perspective
provides a view olfllillois ' public
school finance problem as seen by all
educational finance leader in one

0/

the stale's loca! unit school district., .

• Chi~f School Busin~ss Official for I I years
• Business Managcr-rr reosurer [or Sycamore
Community Unit School District #4 27 since
1998
• Ed.S in educational administration and CSGO
(Chief School Business Official) endorse
ment from Western Illinois University
• Member of Association of School Business
Officials (ASBO)
• Presently serve as national reviewer jor
ASBO's Certificate of Financial Excellence
in Reporting
• Member of Illinois Associotion of School
Business Otficials (IASBO)
• Currently chair of IASBO Cash lVlanagement
Professional Development Committee

The views expressed in this cdition of Policy Profile.1 are those of Mr. Glowiak and do not
necessarily represent the views oflhe Ccnter for Governmental Studies. N0I1hern Illinois
niversity, or Sycamore Community Unjt School Di strict #427.
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